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Answers to the research questions that people are asking about Latinos’ health and interactions with the health care system

QUESTION 8: What are the financial barriers to health care—
and the implications—for Latinos?
ANSWER: Hispanics1 widely report that out-of-pocket health care costs

are unaffordable, even when they have health insurance. These high
costs threaten not only the economic security of Latino households but
also health outcomes as Latinos must ration or even skip their needed
health care.

Figure 1:
Percentage of Insured People Who Report
Being "Very" or "Fairly" Worried About
Paying for Out-of-Pocket Health Care Costs,
by Race/Ethnicity, 2007
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UNAFFORDABLE CARE

Uninsured and insured Hispanics alike report having difficulty paying for
health care.
• In a national survey, about two-thirds (66%) of Hispanic adults report that they find it
“difficult” or “very difficult” to pay for health care services.2 Narrowing the focus to
uninsured Hispanics, nearly nine in ten (88%) report similar experiences in paying for
care.3
• Even among the insured, Hispanics are more likely to worry about affording health
care than non-Hispanics. In another national survey, about one-third (33%) of insured
Hispanics report that they were either “very” or “fairly” worried about paying for outof-pocket health care expenses, compared to 24% of insured Blacks and 19% of insured
Whites4 (see Figure 1).

HOUSEHOLD FINANCIAL INSECURITY

When health care costs become unaffordable, Hispanics face increased
financial stress and debt.
• Hispanics (25%) are more likely than Whites (17%) and Blacks (19%) to report having
withdrawn money from their personal or retirement savings accounts to pay for health
care costs5 (see Figure 2).
• According to a recent study, medically indebted Hispanics—those who have had a major
medical expense in the last three years and used a credit card to pay for at least part of
the cost—have credit card debt that is 64% ($9,200) higher than the debt of Hispanics
without medical expenses ($5,620).6
• Moreover, although researchers found that credit card debt is slightly higher among
medically indebted Whites ($11,971),7 Hispanics generally have fewer resources to pay
the amounts owed. The median household income for Hispanics ($38,679) is about
70% of the median household income for Whites ($54,920).8

DOING WITHOUT NEEDED HEALTH CARE

Hispanics who are unable to pay for medical expenses are likely to skip
or ration their health care.
• A national survey found that about one in four Latinos (26%) report skipping a doctor’s
visit in the past year due to cost, compared to 20% of Blacks and 17% of Whites.9
Latinos (13%) were also more likely than Blacks (8%) and Whites (8%) to report that
they were unable to take their child to the doctor for financial reasons10 (see Figure 3).
• Health insurance often plays a role in the affordability of health care, consequently
impacting health-seeking behavior. About two-thirds of Hispanics (69.7%) and Blacks
(64.9%) report postponing or forgoing medical care altogether due to cost or insurance
reasons, compared to about half (52.4%) of Whites.11
• A national survey by Consumer Reports found that nearly three in ten (29%) Hispanic
adults report not filling a prescription because it was unaffordable.12 Cost issues may
also lead Hispanics to take dangerous actions in order to afford their prescription
medicines; of those taking prescribed drugs, 19% report having skipped or taken smaller
doses of medication and 6% report having shared a prescription with someone who
takes the same medication.13
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Figure 2:
Percentage of People Who Report
Withdrawing Money from Personal or
Retirement Savings Accounts to Pay for
Health Care Costs by Race/Ethnicity, 2007
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Figure 3:
Percentage of People Who Report Having
Skipped Doctor Visits for Themselves or
Their Children Due to Cost in the Past Year
by Race/Ethnicity, 2007
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